Run Report
Run No 2690, 6th December 2021
Venue: Norfolk Tavern, South Yatala
Joint Run with Gold Coast Hash

About 15 hardy hashmen braved their way down the M 1 to the Norfolk Tavern for the
annual joint run with the Gold Coast Hash. It may be noted that Brengun broke his 10
kilometre (or whatever) rule and made an unexpected appearance. The same cannot be
said for the renegades, who, led by Vaso, retreated to the “Gallopers” at Hamilton. Don’t
worry; God will get them.
Some stray women appeared at the start, professing to be Harriettes. Its amazing how
Snappy was attracted immediately into their presence. Perhaps it was just their Christmas
attire which lured him or it could have been something else.
Anyway, we set off at the prescribed hour and off down Orange Mountain Road. Then a right
turn into Norfolk Buffer Park and a bit of a tip toe through the wet areas. This was followed
by a gentle wander around the back of some houses and then the back streets of South
Yatala or is it Yatala South. Eventually we found ourselves back at the Norfolk Tavern but
how we got there remains a complete mystery.
Finally, we were ushered down to the bank of some sewer infested drain whereupon Shat
embarked upon an excursus into shit. How appropriate! The details of this diatribe need not
be recorded. Divot as a consequence was a bit off his stroke – not an unusual fact. No
Brisbane hashman made the shit of the week. A relief.
Then into the pub where a jolly time was had by all. One hashman complained that the beer
was tasteless but it was pointed out to him that his glass was empty. His wife had driven him
to drink and he didn’t even have the decency to thank her.
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